Workshops and Tutoring Fall 2020

Workshops and tutoring will take place virtually for the Fall 2020 semester. Times and links for each course are provided below:

**Calculus Drop-In Tutoring:**

Mondays: 4pm-6pm  
Link: [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m5784882acdb7177da4fab754c6acdb1e](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m5784882acdb7177da4fab754c6acdb1e)  
Password: calculus

Tuesdays: 10am-12pm  
Link: [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=mec29ad038cff2d2c3c22dd82713879e6](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=mec29ad038cff2d2c3c22dd82713879e6)  
Password: calculus

Wednesdays: 5pm-7pm  
Link: [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=mdd9b694584b67841cab22e13049a0fbb](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=mdd9b694584b67841cab22e13049a0fbb)  
Password: calculus

Thursdays: 11am-1pm  
Link: [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m487259c242179ff9222251159e127049](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m487259c242179ff9222251159e127049)  
Password: calculus

Fridays: 1pm-3pm  
Link: [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m80a3df7711c9f1d0c2d2daf7622d4d5e](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m80a3df7711c9f1d0c2d2daf7622d4d5e)  
Password: calculus

**Calculus with Business Applications Workshops:**

Mondays: 4pm-5pm  
Link: [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=mb3ea091cb0b2a6935602f437a240bfe2](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=mb3ea091cb0b2a6935602f437a240bfe2)  
Password: monday4pm

Tuesdays: 3pm-4pm  
Link: [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m31c93456047aaf6d6d59ef10e13e310b](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m31c93456047aaf6d6d59ef10e13e310b)  
Password: tuesday3pm
Wednesdays: 5pm-6pm  
Link:  [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m0e60ed4b6efe92c157675d29464bdb45](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m0e60ed4b6efe92c157675d29464bdb45)  
Password: wednesday5pm

Thursdays: 7:30pm-8:30pm  
Link:  [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m8e2c4aa4d375ca8daeb112a05c8179d3](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m8e2c4aa4d375ca8daeb112a05c8179d3)  
Password: thursday730pm

**Physics with Calculus Workshops:**

Monday 2pm-3pm:  
Link:  [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=med45ee7368c381b428ae400f5f5c9025](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=med45ee7368c381b428ae400f5f5c9025)  
Password: physics

Tuesday 1pm-2pm:  
Link:  [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m3c1c1b939bd36f9850bb2b4e9a0d067b](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m3c1c1b939bd36f9850bb2b4e9a0d067b)  
Password: physics

Thursday 4pm-5pm:  
[https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m498a99dd80fe58a1a5856ffbd8d1ee5f](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m498a99dd80fe58a1a5856ffbd8d1ee5f)  
Password: physics

**Physics with Algebra Workshops:**

Tuesday 4:30pm-5:30pm:  
Link:  [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=mbc8d801524422d7f41a3896138ceb969](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=mbc8d801524422d7f41a3896138ceb969)  
Password: physics

Thursday 1pm-2pm:  
Link:  [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m9a583a1688bbf7e0980ae2238fc023e1](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m9a583a1688bbf7e0980ae2238fc023e1)  
Password: physics

Friday 11am-12pm:  
Link:  [https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m0b404fe722e8af7bf9d0ebadaf76eece](https://uwf.webex.com/uwf/j.php?MTID=m0b404fe722e8af7bf9d0ebadaf76eece)  
Password: physics